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cue Is de 

Madrid, 'December IS. 

ON Joseph de Cordova y Alston, Colonel 
of the Regiment ot Majorca, having been 
dispatched Express from Ceuta by cue Mar

quels de Lede, arrived at thisCdut-c hte Ust Night, 
j»nd being immediately introduced to their Catholick 
MajeiHes,gave them anAccouut, That the Moors ha-

'jvmg by- several Reinforcements*increased their Array 
t » 11000 H-Srse and 14000 Foot, judged themselves 
•strong enongh to force the Lines which the Marquess 
de Lede had cayfed to be made for the Security of 
Jjiis Cjttnp. Accordingly on the Sth Inflant they ad
vanced in View of our Amiy, and keeping out of 
the Reach of OJJT Canooamade divers Motions in er-
'der to choose the properest Ground lor marching up 
"jto the Attack. On the jth in the Morning they 
came on in four Columfls, three of Fooc and one of 

5Jptse,fj'0ni the RoA,d of Tangier; their Horse turned 
rfr-bro. that Road to their Lett towards the Shore, 
agd their F601 drew into a hollow Way just before 
'dni'Camp. The Marquess de Lede ordered all his 
Horse t6 move'out, and post themselves in the best 
•manner they could from our Right to the Front of pur 
-Centre, directing them.tq retire from the Right 
towards our Centre as the. Enemy's Horse should̂  
iid vanee, to the End the Moors scemg them draw oft' 
might be encouraged to charge them, and there

by expose themselves to the Fire of our Lme ; 
•which had thg Success h(*f proposed. Some Parties 
of oar Horse, which were furthest off on our Right, 
-and were commanded by Brigadier Don Vincente 
Fttenbuena, Collonel of the Prince's Regiment of 
Jlprse, Were charged with such Vigour by the Moors, 
that though they were assisted by the Fire oi the 
Spaniih. Guards, they could not without great Diffi
culty nuke their Retreat; nv doing which Brigadier 
Fuenbuena was dangerously wounded, and some of' 
the Dragoons and Light-Horse were also wounded. 
At the fame time the Moors attacked a small Guard 
posted in a paiUne besore a Half-Moon that covered 
-our Centre ; after some Resistance that Guard retired, 
and che Moors entring the Cailine set up their Co
lours there, and advanced with great Resolution to 
the Ditch of our Half-Moon, which was defended by 
% 3 Companies of Grenadiers, who received them with 
so terrible a Fire thac they made a great Slaughter 
among them ', the Moors however extending them, 
•selves upon the sloping Ground before she t*We|f, 
continued their Fire against thc Halt-Mocfn -and 
against the Centre of OUT J-ine. Our Horse -ha
ving retired within (hp Line, the Moor ill; Ca
valry advanced with so much Fury OB OUT Righc 
that they exposed themselves to the Fire df the 
•Sp-rnith and Walloon Guards which defended the 
"Right of ouf- Line towards the Sea- The Moors, both 
Horle and Fooc, kept firing continually, our Artil
lery being of no Service against them, because, the 
•Ground was low on which they sought .• However, 
afterwards, four ofthe Cannon in our Centre beii-

Note except Major General Don Francisco de Eboli 
who commanded our Centre, and Brigadier Fuenbue
na } Most ot the General Officers receivedContusions, 
and the Marquess de Lede one iri his Right Arm 
which was very painful to him. The Marquess fays 
in his Letter Co the King, That the Moorish Foot 
made their Attack on his Lines, with as great Firm
ness and good Order as any European Troops could 
bave done ; and commends highly the cheerful and 
resolute Behaviour os his Majetiy's Forces. 

Paris, Jan. i. Oo tbe 29th past in tbe 
Afternoon, the Duke Regent accompanied 
by the Duke of Chartres^ the Duke of Bour
bon, the Duke of Vendome, the Dake« de la 
Force and d'Antin, and several other Persocs 
of D'st'nctioD, went to the Bank to assist ut 
the Assembly appointed ta be held there by 
the**chief Proprietors of the Actions of the* 
India Company. His Royal Highness opened 
that Assembly with a fliort Speech, setting forth 
tbe Necessity there was for taking just Mea
sure* for the Support os the Company t 
Whereupon several propositions were made 
for procuring them some Relief, the chief of 
which was, that since the Company could 
not make gpod thejr Engagements tothe King 
with Relation to ttie Sums tliey had promised: 
thar the General Farms, the Profits of 'the 
Mint, &c. should be taken from (fhejir*, upon 
Condition thar his Majesty took upon him the 
perperual Annuities, the Annuities for Lives, the 
Barik-Bills.&e. *nd that as the King was indeb* 
ted to the Company for 169 Millions, hit 
Majesty should yield them only ("he Farm of 
t h ^ Tabacco for four Millions per Annum* 
whjct; Would serve as an Interest for the /aid 
Sam. N o final Resolution was then taket** 
upon* that Head, but another Assembly being 
appointed to be held T o Morrow, it is not 
doubted but this Point will be carried j aod 
a? "Meijicuri Paris -tt-e cume back hjther, it ia 
believed that the General Farm* will bf 
given to them again upon; the fame Foot they 
tad then* formerly, Jt ii ejepefted the Chan
cellour and tbe Archbistiop of Cambray will 
assist **t rb* Assembly of the Do lors of the 
Sorboane, which ia tp be held thi* Daiy, and 
that they will endeavour foprev-ait-with that 
Pody tp recall t|js -a, Doctors, y>hq yete in
terdicted by them some time ago, aed to en
gage fhpm <ir thi fame time to register the 
Accommodation pf the Bishops conserning the 
Affair of the Constitution. On the 30th past 
the King danced at the Balk which pointed to 'take the Moorish Horse in Flank, diet J "". ->'n8 .*"*** % " / » l1-* *»'.<* * W 

£rMr F.vemrin* > M o rhPm. Th„ F,« m, horh made for him at the TttiUeri-rav « which were 
present all the foreign Ministers *n,d ** great 
Number of Persons of Distinction. An Arr-st 

jreat Execution among them. The Fire on both 
Sides was* so vigorous.that there was not a moment's 
IntermissionfroipEight inthe Morning when it be
gan, till haIU11 Hour after Eleven, when die Moors j, wai published thi* Day, fo prolong the tinje 
drew off; during which time our Men were five 
several tiiiies supplied with Ammunition, notwith
standing thirty. Charges were ac first dillribuutd to 
* very foot Soldier, The JVloors recired hy thesame 
*Way they came,, with the Loss*, as was judged, ef 
between 5 and tfooo Men* among them a great Num
ber of Alcaydos and Officers. The killed and 
-wounded ou our Side were hut sew-j and none of j 

for bringing in I J O Livres sof every Action 
of the India Company by Way of a Loan ; 
as likewise oiir for putting off rheDinainution of 
the Species, which wai to haVe takea Pl-ace tbii 
Day* The Current Accompts in Dank art 

j entirely abolished by an Anfrtof the 16th past. 
E-jst 


